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Image: Friends enjoying a ride.
This brochure was produced and distributed by Sunshine Coast Council in conjunction with Tourism Queensland. Printed January 2012.

While every effort has been made to ensure the information contained in this brochure was correct at the time of printing, some information may be incorrect or may have changed since publication. Before attempting tracks, please contact a Sunshine Coast Information Centre or Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service to check current track accessibility and conditions.

Images contained in this brochure are courtesy of: Tourism Queensland, Equathon Horse Riding Tours, Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service, Sue Crockett and Mantis Design.

DISCLAIMER
Council accepts no responsibility for any theft or vandalism that may occur to vehicles and floats whilst parked at the locations listed herein.

Symbols Used in this Guide

Track Information:

1. Track reference/location on regional map. (Regional map located inside cover).

2. Track is signposted.

3. Track is unsigned. Map or GPS is recommended.

UBD map references are taken from the UBD Sunshine Coast Street Directory unless otherwise indicated.

Facilities:

- Public Toilets
- Picnic Tables
- BBQ Facilities
- Camping Grounds
- Swimming
- Drinking Water and Trough
- Float Parking (Able to accommodate large numbers of horse floats. Only plan group rides where the FP symbol is shown).
- Hitching Rails
- Yard for Horses
Safety and Conduct

Ride Safely
- Wear an approved helmet and Slip, Slop, Slap
- Take plenty of drinking water and a mobile phone.
- Plan ahead - Ride with a friend and let someone know where you are going and your expected return time.
- Know your location at all times. On unsigned tracks take a map, a compass and/or a GPS with spare batteries
- Ride within your ability and according to conditions.
- Please do not ride any more than two abreast along constructed roads (section 157 Traffic Regulation 1962).
- Obey all safety and warning signs.
- Dismount and lead your horse across bridges.
- Have contingency plans for breakdowns and other emergencies and be aware that mobile phone coverage is often unavailable.
- Control your horse at all times. If your horse is overly agitated dismount and walk for awhile with your horse, stay relaxed and calm.
- Due to obstacles riding at night is not recommended.
- It is recommended horses are shod.

Multi Use Trails
- Both horse and rider must be experienced before attempting to ride on any of the trails as other trail users and obstacles will be encountered.
- Please note all trails listed are shared with walkers and mountain bike riders, and some are also shared with 4WD and trail bike riders.
- If you hear a trail bike coming your way, stop on a section of track that has good sight distance so the trail bike rider can see you and have enough time to stop. Dismount if your horse is agitated.
- To avoid placing another person in danger ensure horses are under control or securely tethered at all times.
Code of Conduct

Keeping trails open and the land owners/managers happy depends on you:

- On signed trails, please follow the directions and do not ride into neighbouring private land.
- Obey all notices and signs.
- In a state forest, forest reserve or protected area ride on formed management roads or areas designated for horse riding and please do not allow horses to remain overnight other than in designated areas.
- Avoid taking shortcuts or forming new trails.
- Avoid riding during or immediately after wet weather conditions.
- Take all rubbish with you.

To protect watercourses:

- Only cross at designated crossing points on the trail.
- Use designated watering points to water horses, where they are provided.

Avoid the spread of weeds:

- Provide weed-free, good quality, processed feed to horses at least 48 hours prior to entering a forest reserve or protected area.
- Ensure that horses’ coats, hooves, equipment and floats are clean and free of seeds.

In national and conservation parks:

- Horse riding is permitted on designated QPWS horse trails and road reserves only.

In state forests:

- Give way to logging trucks.
- Be aware that state forests are commercial forests. For your safety comply with any restricted access or road closed signs at all times. At all times, day and night, individuals must be aware of log trucks, commercial forestry machinery, forestry vehicles and other road users.
- Horse riding along fire lines and tracks is permitted unless otherwise signed.
- Unlawfully constructing tracks or modifying roads, tracks or fire lines is strictly prohibited, as is the lighting of fires at any time.
- Be aware that forest roads could be closed during periods of adverse weather conditions or when public access presents an unacceptable safety risk (such as during commercial forest harvesting or high fire danger).

IN THE EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY TELEPHONE 000 or 112 FOR ADVICE.
Maps and Permits

Maps

STATE FORESTS
Plantation forest maps are available for purchase from Forestry Plantations Qld Pty Ltd offices. Go to www.fpq.net.au to find the office nearest you.

NATIONAL PARKS, CONSERVATION PARKS AND FOREST RESERVES
The approved state government horse trail network maps can be downloaded from www.derm.qld.gov.au. Look under parks and forests, activities in parks and forests followed by South East Queensland Horse Riding Trail Network.

NOOSA TRAIL NETWORK
Contact Council to obtain a copy of the Noosa Trail Network brochure or visit www.sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au

GOOGLE MAPS
To view an aerial photo of the area where a track is located, insert the latitude and longitude provided in this brochure into Google Maps.

Permits

Permits are required for commercial or group activities on all tracks listed. To obtain permits please contact the managing authority:

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT (DERM)
Permits for national parks, conservation parks, and forest reserves.

Phone: 13QGOV (137 468)
Web: www.derm.qld.gov.au

FORESTRY PLANTATIONS QUEENSLAND PTY LTD (FPQ)
Permits for FPQ managed areas of state forest.

Phone: 07 5438 6637
Web: www.fpq.net.au

SEQWATER
Phone: 1800 SEQWATER (1800 7379 2837)
Web: www.seqwater.com.au

SUNSHINE COAST REGIONAL COUNCIL
Phone: 07 5475 7272
Web: www.sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
Signed Tracks

Noosa Trail Network

Kin Kin, Cooran, Cooroy, Pomona and Lake Macdonald

Trail Head Location: Kin Kin, Cooran, Cooroy, Pomona, and Lake Macdonald.

Directions: Obtain a copy of the Noosa Trail Network brochure from a Sunshine Coast Information Centre, by phoning council’s customer service centre on 07 5475 7272 or by visiting www.sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au

Highlights: The Noosa Trail Network is a series of 8 trails linking the towns of Kin Kin, Cooran, Pomona and Cooroy, and the areas of Lake Macdonald and Cootharaba. Camping is permitted, and other forms of accommodation are available, at different locations along, or within close proximity to the trail, so allow yourself a few days to explore the trails which vary both in length and difficulty. Float parking is available at the trail heads situated along the trail.

Enjoy riding through open eucalypt forest, dense rainforest and the evergreen countryside of the Noosa hinterland. There are fabulous views available at each of the five lookouts located along the trail.

Note: The Noosa Trail Network is suited to experienced horses and horse riders only. On the trail you will ride along roads shared with vehicles, cross small wooden bridges, cross over and under railway lines, open and close gates, encounter trail bikes, mountain bikes and bush walkers. (Registered trail bikes with licensed riders are permitted in some areas of the state forests).

Please take the time to make sure your horse is desensitized to trail bikes and mountain bikes before attempting this trail.

For more information or to download a map visit: www.sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au

Image: View to Mount Pinbarren, Noosa Trail Network, Trail two.
This map is a guide to the Noosa Trail Network coverage only. Before attempting any of these trails obtain a copy of the Noosa Trail Network brochure.

Signed tracks pass through national parks, conservation parks, forest reserves and state forests.
Noosa North Shore

Trail Head Location: Beach Road, Noosa North Shore.

UBD Map Ref: Map 2, M18

GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.353295  Long.153.046675

Directions: From Tewantin follow signs to the vehicle ferry located at the end of Moorindil Street. Cross the Noosa River and follow Maximillian Road to the extended parking bays at the end. Alternatively, turn right onto Beach Road and park floats adjacent to the under-body car wash. No floats are to be left in front of the Equestrian Centre or in front of the Noosa North Shore Resort areas.

Highlights: This is the only location on the Sunshine Coast where horse riding is permitted on the beach. Follow the horse signs from the car wash area 2.5km direct to the beach or enjoy a 10km circuit encompassing a sandy track to/from the beach, the beach between first and third cutting, and a wide, often boggy and wet, track under power lines through the low lying coastal heath. This circuit is best ridden in the winter.

Day use and overnight stables are available for hire from Equathon at the Noosa North Shore Equestrian Centre. For bookings phone: (07) 5474 2665, 8am to 5pm, 7 days a week.

There are also camping facilities and overnight units available from the Noosa North Shore Resort. For bookings phone: (07) 5447 1225.

Note: The beach is also a road where vehicles travel up to 80km/hr, so make sure your horse is desensitized to cars before attempting to ride on the beach. To protect migratory birds, horses are not permitted beyond the closed beach sign at the river mouth.

Images: Horse riding on Noosa North Shore Beach.
Signed tracks pass through national parks, conservation parks, forest reserves and state forests.
**Signed Tracks**

**Mapleton National Park**

**Ewen Maddock Dam, Mooloolah**

- **Trail Head Location:**
  - **North:** Maddock Park Recreation Area, 177 Mooloolah Connection Road, Mooloolah.
  - **South:** Gympie Street North, Mooloolah.

- **UBD Ref:**
  - **North:** Map 97, F4
  - **South:** Map 96, K14

- **GPS Co-ordinates:**
  - **North:** Lat. -26.778255 Long.153.001626
  - **South:** Lat. -26.800628 Long. 152.974954

- **Highlights:**
  - The track out from the picnic area is a return trip of approximately 9.5km through Turpentine trees, Brush Box and Pink Bloodwood.
  - Please do not ride on the walking only tracks.
  - *Note: The northern trail head can safely accommodate a large number of horse floats. The southern trail head can accommodate 3 horse floats only.*

---

**Mapleton National Park**

**Mapleton**

- **Trail Head Location:** Mapleton Forest Road, Mapleton.

- **UBD Map Ref:** Map 54, E4

- **GPS Co-ordinates:** Lat. -26.605176 Long.152.855500

- **Directions:** Float parking is available 200m from the Mapleton Forest Day-use area on Mapleton Forest Road, Mapleton. There is a hitching rail provided in the picnic area for your convenience.

- **Highlights:** There are currently four multi-use circuits available centred on the Mapleton day-use area (note: these may be rationalised in the future). Located in the Mapleton National Park where tall trees, ferns, birds, cascades, waterfalls and picturesque mountain scenery delight your senses, this is a great place to explore. The condition and grade of the track vary from flat to steep.

- **For more information or to download a map visit:**
  www.sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au

*Image left to right: Mapleton National Park; Mapleton multi-use circuit track three; Horse riders in forest.*
Signed tracks pass through national parks, conservation parks, forest reserves and state forests.

**Dularcha Conservation Park, Landsborough**

**Trail Head Location:** Beech Road, Landsborough.

**UBD Ref:** Map 96, E12

**GPS Co-ordinates:** Lat. -26.795512 Long. 152.964042

**Directions:** Limited float parking (2 maximum) is available on the southern side of Beech Road, adjacent to the bushland. Please take your manure with you as this is a residential area.

Ride east along Beech Road into Dularcha National Park.

**Highlights:** The Tunnel Track is 6.4km return and follows the old Brisbane-Cairns railway line between Landsborough and Mooloolah, abandoned in 1931. The trail incorporates a 100m heritage listed railway tunnel constructed in 1890. There is a 200m bypass track around the tunnel designed for horse riders.

Roses Circuit is 8km return. This multi-use track passes through dry sclerophyll forest and rainforest gullies and includes some views south to the Glass House Mountains.
STATE FORESTS

Beerburrum and Beerwah State Forest, Landsborough, Beerwah and Beerburrum.

Highlights: Beerburrum State Forest covers approximately 25,000 ha with an extensive network of tracks that pass through a mix of plantation pine and natural bush. The surface of the tracks vary from soft and sandy, to gravel. Take extra precautions to avoid getting lost and know where you are at all times. These forests are excellent training areas for endurance riders.

Trail Head Location: Forestry Road, Landsborough.
UBD Map Ref: Map 97, A19
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.810833  Long.152.992952
Directions: From the Bruce Highway take the Landsborough exit into Steve Irwin Way. Turn left into Forestry Road (opposite the Landsborough turn off). Keep to your left and drive up the hill along Forestry Road for approx. 1.5km. Opposite Amigh Road there is a green bus shelter, park anywhere on the grass.
From Beerwah drive along the Steve Irwin Way, travel past the Landsborough turnoff on your left, Forestry Road is approx. 1.3km on your right. Keep to your left and drive up the hill along Forestry Road for approx. 1.5km. Opposite Amigh Road there is a green bus shelter, park anywhere on the grass.

Trail Head Location: Roys Road, Beerwah.
UBD Map Ref: Map 116, F3
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.863669  Long.152.962482
Directions: Roys Road can be accessed if you are travelling north on the Bruce Highway, otherwise access is via Steve Irwin Way. There are plenty of float parking opportunities along Roys Road.

Trail Head Location: Rapkins Road, Beerburrum.
UBD Map Ref: Map 136, F1
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.953504  Long. 152.964634
Directions: Rapkins Road is a quiet road with opportunities for float parking along its edge. Travelling south from Glasshouse Mountains along Steve Irwin Way turn left onto Forestry Office Road, left into Logie Road, and right into Rapkins Road.

Trail Head Location: Ramms Road, Beerburrum.
UBD Map Ref: Map 136, R4
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.958365  Long.152.989440
Directions: Ramms Road is located on the eastern side of the Bruce Highway and is accessed from Red Road. There is adequate area to park a float near the intersection of Ramms Road and Red Road. Ride to the end of Ramms Road to access the many forestry tracks.
Trail Head Location: Old Gympie Road, Beerburrum.
UBD Map Ref: Map 125, E13
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. - 26.940368  Long.152.919081
Directions: There is area to park a float along Old Gympie Road approximately 1.4km south of the intersection of Glasshouse Woodford Road on the left hand side under the power lines.

Imbil State Forest, Kenilworth
Trail Head Location: Charlie Moreland Campground, Sunday Creek Road, Kenilworth.
UBD Map Ref: Map 31, A16 (Limit of Maps)
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.616435  Long. 152.651296
Directions: The Charlie Moreland camping area is accessed via Sunday Creek Road, off Kenilworth-Maleny Road about 7km south of Kenilworth township.
Highlights: The camping area is nestled close to the creek and native pine plantations. A large enclosed paddock is provided for horses beside Charlie Moreland camping area.
Horses are permitted in Imbil state forest on the horse trail network which extends into Kenilworth Forest Reserve, refer to page 7 for location of horse trail network maps.
For safety reasons avoid riding along Sunday Creek Road due to high volumes of traffic including heavy vehicles.
Note: Before camping at Charlie Moreland Campground you must obtain a camping permit and pay your camping fees. Phone 13 7468 (13 QGOV).

State forests have limited signage and a GPS or map and compass are recommended. The forests are multi-use areas and you may encounter vehicles, logging trucks, trail bikes, mountain bikes and bush walkers on your ride.
West Cooroy State Forest, Belli Park

Trail Head Location: Wellington Road, Belli Park.
UBD Map Ref: Map 33, M2
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.50472   Long. 152.809632
Directions: From the Bruce Highway take the Kenilworth turnoff onto the Eumundi Kenilworth Road. After approx. 12km, turn right onto Skyring Creek Road and take the first right onto Wellington Road.
From Kenilworth drive along the Eumundi-Kenilworth Road, turn left into Skyring Creek Road, turn right at Wellington Road and park.

Yurol State Forest, Cooroy

Trail Head Location: Mary River Road, Cooroy.
UBD Map Ref: Map 14, P2
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.413884  Long. 152.892664
Directions: Follow signage into the township of Cooroy. The post office and RSL club located on Maple St will be on your right. Continue straight ahead onto Mary River Road. After crossing the Six Mile Creek turn right at “The Plantation” driveway into the Noosa Trail Network float parking area.
Highlights: Noosa Trail Network trail 8 provides an 11km one way link from this float parking area directly to the township of Pomona. There is a hitching rail located behind the historic Pomona Hotel, so you can enjoy something to eat and drink before returning. There are many other forest tracks able to be explored within Yurol Forest. Combine them to make your own ride (a map and compass or GPS are recommended). The forest contains a nice mix of pine plantation and natural vegetation with the relatively flat tracks weaving beside creeks and through the forest. A large power line segments the forest, providing a clear open area for riding and is good to use as a landmark.
State forests have limited signage and a GPS or map and compass are recommended. The forests are multi-use areas and you may encounter vehicles, logging trucks, trail bikes, mountain bikes and bush walkers on your ride.

Ringtail State Forest, Cooroibah

Trail Head Location: Ringtail Creek Road, Cooroibah.

UBD Map Ref: Map 1, L18

GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.349385  Long. 152.964745

Directions: From Cooroy follow signs to Tewantin. From the Cooroy Noosa Road, turn left into Butler Street and left again into McKinnon Drive. Drive approx 10kms and turn left into Ringtail Creek Road, approx. 300m along there is a large cleared area to park on the right hand side. Alternatively travel a further 1.3km along McKinnon Drive and turn into the second forestry track on your left and park on the grass in this wide flat area.

Highlights: There is an extensive network of tracks located within the flat pine plantations and the hilly natural forest areas of this forest. The Noosa Trail Network also passes through this forest. Trail 7 provides a link between Ringtail and Yurol State Forests. Take precautions to avoid getting lost.
Woondum National Park, Traveston

**Trail Head Location:** Old Noosa Road, Traveston.

**Traveston UBD Map Ref:** Map 3 K1 (beyond limit of maps)

**GPS Co-ordinates:** Lat.- 26.313672  Long.152.791000

**Highlights:** This forest is a nature lovers delight, with tree ferns, staghorns, elkhorns and palms in abundance. At the top of the range there are fantastic views of the coast, the Noosa North Shore and Noosa Hinterland to be enjoyed, you may also find trail 3 of the Noosa Trail Network which links Kin Kin and Cooran via James McKane Memorial Lookout where toilets and picnic tables are provided.

**Directions:** From the Bruce Highway heading north towards Gympie turn right onto the Traveston-Cooran Road and left into Howe Road (located almost opposite the tennis courts). Turn right into Old Noosa Road, after approx. 200m the road widens just before the entrance to the forest. Park here or drive into the forest where there is room for two floats at a turn-around area after approx. 100m. This forest can also be accessed by following the Noosa Trail Network from either Kin Kin or Cooran.

Tewantin National Park, Tewantin

**Trail Head Location:** Wooroi Day-use area located off Cooroy-Noosa Rd, Tewantin.

**UBD Map Ref:** Map 7, F17

**GPS Co-ordinates:** Lat. -26.400046  Long. 153.0009347

**Directions:** Park at the Wooroi Day-use area. Tracks are located in the national park on both sides of Cooroy-Noosa Road.

**Highlights:** Ride through a mixture of rainforest, open eucalypt forest and wallum remnants which are protected in this hilly near-coastal forest. Glimpses of the coast are provided through the trees as you ride up the range towards Sunrise Road.

Mt Tinbeerwah (265m) is a volcanic plug remaining from volcanic activity millions of years ago. The forest is home to the endangered Triunia robusta, a straggly, multi-stemmed small tree with white flowers and red fruit.
Mapleton National Park, Mapleton

Highlights: The tracks in Mapleton National Park are generally either uphill or downhill which ever way you go. Enjoy a ride from the carpark areas listed below up to Point Glorious lookout where fabulous coastal views can be enjoyed. There is a hitching rail, picnic table and a toilet at the lookout.

Trail Head Location: Belli Creek Park, Mapleton.
UBD Map Ref: Map 34, G1
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.49215  Long. 152.967653
Directions: From Bruce Highway take the Kenilworth turnoff onto the Eumundi Kenilworth Road, Belli Creek Park is located 10.5km on the left hand side (2km past Fleetwood Road), if you pass Buckby Road you’ve gone to far. The park is approximately 20km from Kenilworth. Drive along the Eumundi Kenilworth Road, pass Skyring Creek Road on your left, Belli Creek Park is just past Buckby Road on your right.

Trail Head Location: Cooloolabin Road, Yandina.
UBD Map Ref: Map 45, F7
GPS co-ordinate: Lat. -26.517966  Long. 152.984502
Directions: There is an area to park off the road at the entrance to the forest. Large quarry trucks use the road, so please take care that horses are secure at all times.

Eumundi Conservation Park, Eumundi

Highlights: The land was originally logged and used for cattle grazing, look out for the old cattle yards and dam located at what is referred to locally as the four ways intersection. During World War 11, the area was occupied by the 8th Reconnaissance Armoured Calvary.

Trail Head Location: Verrierdale Forest Road, Eumundi.
UBD Map Ref: Map 26, H16
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.486819  Long. 152.967653
Directions: Park on verge of Verrierdale Forest Road. This is a narrow country lane, to keep good relations with residents please take extra care not to block driveways.

Trail Head Location: North Arm Yandina Creek Road, Yandina Creek.
UBD Map Ref: Map 45, F7
GPS Co-ordinates: Lat. -26.556901 Long. 152.925414
Directions: From Yandina, turn up Old Gympie Road which turns into Cooloolabin Rd. The float parking area is located on the right hand side, 2 km from Browns Creek Road.

Some parts of national parks have limited signage and a GPS or map and compass are recommended.
Information Centres

Southern and Central Sunshine Coast

Phone: 1800 644 969
Web: www.sunshinecoastvisit.com.au

Locations:
- 7 Caloundra Rd, Caloundra. Phone: 07 5420 6240
- 77 Bulcock St, Caloundra. Phone: 07 5420 8718
- Jessica Park, Nicklin Way, Minyama / Kawana, Phone: 07 5470 9171
- Cnr. Sixth Ave and Melrose Pde, Maroochydore. Phone: 07 5459 9050
- Cnr. First Ave and Brisbane Rd, Mooloolaba. Phone: 07 5478 2233
- Sunshine Coast Airport, Friendship Ave, Mudjimba. Phone: 07 5448 9088
- Cnr. Tickle Park and David Low Way, Coolum. Phone: 07 5446 5910

Northern Sunshine Coast

Phone: 1 3000 NOOSA (66672)
Web: www.visitnoosa.com.au

Locations:
- 61 Hastings St, Noosa Heads. (Next to Noosa Heads Surf Life Saving Club) Phone: 07 5430 5020
- Noosa Marina, 2 Parkyn Court, Tewantin. Phone: 07 5430 5000
- Parkyn’s Hut, Cnr Poinciana Ave and Dyan St, Tewantin. Phone: 07 5449 7353

Hinterland Sunshine Coast

Web: www.hinterlandtourism.com.au

Locations:
- Settlers’ Rotary Park, Cnr Bruce Pde and Reed St, Glass House Mountains. Phone: 07 5438 7220
- 198 Main Rd, Montville. Phone: 07 5478 5544
- Cnr. Gridley St and Memorial Dr, Eumundi. Phone: 07 5442 8762
- 787 Landsborough - Maleny Rd, Maleny. Phone: 07 5499 9788
- 23 Maple St, Maleny. Phone: 07 5499 9033
- Yandina Historic House Information Centre, 3 Pioneer Rd, Yandina. Phone: 07 5472 7181
- 9 Elizabeth St, Kenilworth. Phone: 07 5446 0122
- 47 Main St, Kandanga. Phone: 07 5488 4605
- 10 Station St, Pomona. Phone: 07 5485 2950